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An Alabama firm secured a contract
for water pipes for Tokio, against bid-tier- s

in Kngland. (iermany and Ilelghim.
What has become of the Kuropeau paup-

er labor law iit..vv? This kind of thing
was never done under the McKinley
law, let it be remembered.

I'sokk the Wilson law and Democrat-
ic times over seven hundred firms, cor-

porations and employers have advanced
wages or added more men to their pay-

roll, or loth, thereby benefiting not less

than a million of nieu! Who would
want the McKinley law again?

Tiik Raldwin-Westinghous- combina-
tion is the industrial event of the Nine-
teenth Century. The world has not yet
fully comprehended the vast possibili-
ties of electricity: but it is a very good
thing, and worthy to be pushed along

as it will he at a great rate by the east
anil west I'anks of Pennsylvania's
mighty industrial army.

The vali of Constantinople has tele-
graphed to the jxirte that, according to
advices received by him, a strong Un-

itarian band attacked Janakli, a town
in the Kirdjali district inhabited by
Mussulmans. The Hungarian? burned
about oHI houses aud killed a
large ntimUr of the villagers. The vali
of Salonica confirms the report and says
that it occurred on Augu.--t He says
that the band uumlered l.ttHi men and
that L".h houses were destroyed by lire.
He places the number of the killed at

twentv-tive- .

Com.kk, of Michigan,
who fifteen years ago was one of the
leaders of the Republican party, is now
a .oor man living in Washington.
Two years ago Mrs. Conger died, leav
ing the aged ex senator an annuity of
$loa month. The executors of the es-

tate, it stems, however, have not paid
the anuity f r almost a year. The oth-
er day he won his suit, and the courts
ordered the executors to pay the mouey
dtieorgo to jail. Mr. Conger is now
71 years old. One of the greatest
sjieechcs which he ever delivered was
that at the Chicago convention in 10.

1 ivk of the Rhode Island woolen
mi!!- - in which there had leen a struggle
over the wages question U-ga- the pay-

ment of a h'gher scale last week, repre-
senting an advance of about 7.1 per cent.
To this extent the weavers have won in
the controversy, although the advance
was given voluntarily by the manufact-
urers. Apparently the wooleu industry
of Rhode Island is adjusting itself to the
new conditions, and in such a manner
that there is more pay instead of less for
the employes. Free wool and lower du-tie- ,

on woolen goods tlo not appear to
have wrought any ruin iu that part of
the country.

Rkkrkskstative Tt knkk, of Georgia,
says the prospects in his state for corn
aud cotiou were seldom if ever better,
ami the desire for free coinage is dying
out. Kighty-uin- e newspapers iu Geor-
gia oppose the free and unlimited coin-
age of silver, and lifty-fiv- e support it,
according to an tstimate of the Atlanta
Juvriinl. An equally decisive majority
against free silver is to found among
the country "pa j ers of Alabama; and the
Tcjii ka ( iy.oW has indicated an even
larger uewspaper majority against free
silver in Kansas. In spite of this en-

couraging news, however, the fight must
lie kept up. The advocates of free sil-

ver coinage should ! kept constantly ou
J.Le run.

Disasteks to the wool market pre-

dicted by Republican protecti-jnit- s when

the YVi!:n hill was passed are not eotn-in- s

into heiiii?. The market is very act
ive at present and it promises to con- -

ti mie so fur some time.
"Reports received from the leiding

murkt ts of the country indicate that
there is no reaetiou in the upward move

nient in the price of wool." says
Hii" (Iml (iilml litA mi i il jtOitil'.

"In the past week second week of July
in numerous instances a further ad

vance of 1 cent per poiiud has teen es-

tablished, and it is safe to say that dur.
ing the past fortnight there has U'en an
average rise of 2 cent."

This report comes from a "protec-
tion" journal. Continuing, the paper
says in the same article, a doubleheaded
editorial: "Our semiannual record of

new mill construction for the first half
of 1'., to whim we devote considera-

ble space in this isue, makes a signifi-

cant and gratifying showing. It fur-nil- n

convincing evidence that the
clouds of depression have been giving
way and that a period of prosperity is

developing in textile lines."
The record referred to shows that

, that are Uitig raised avrainst
the i ti. tn pvih1

new woolen mills have been established
or projected and started in the United
States this year as compared with 17 in
the corresponding period of the last yeai
of McKinleyism an increase of ltxJ jer
cent.

Free wool seems to be a good thing
for the woolen trade, for consumers and
for the country generally.

A si kciai. to the Philadelphia Kitniiuj

T'i':ni'fi from Washington says:
Hon. t'hauiicey F. lilack, of York,

prtsident of the National League of
I emocrat clubs, who is here confer
with Senator Faulkner aud
(Jardner concerning the campaign work
of the organization, expressed the opin

ion to-da- that the Democrats would be

successful in Pennsylvania in the elec-

tion of judges to the new superior court.
"We intend" asid Mr. Ulack, "to

nominate candidates for the new judge-

ships and I am confident that we will

elect them. The light that the Repub-

licans have got themselves into has so
split them up and caused so many an-

tagonisms, that I believe we are war-

ranted in the confidence we feel."
Mr. Dlack said that the National

League of 1 clubs would get to
woik at once and he lielieved that it
would le of effective service in all states
where elections are to occur this fall.
The gentlemen attending the conf-.reuc- e

tlo not care to discuss their plans pub-

licly, but this conference is one of con-

siderable importance to the administra
tion and the policy it represents as a
pueslion of finance and tariff. The
convention of the Pennsylvania Clubs
at Lancater September o will be the
rirst meetiug of the year.

Tiikkk is a probability, says the Pitts-
burg l'imt, that the Hastings judicial
slate may lie broken should Senator
tuay have coutrol of the state conven-

tion. There is a good opportunity for
this in the way Hastings selected his
judges, in two instances taking two
judges from adjoining counties. This
comprises four of the six judges the Re-

publican convention will be called on to
nominate. The governor's distribution
of his favors left the northwestern part
of the state and the southern tier coun-
ties without representation. The feel
ing is growing in favor of dropping
Orlady, of Huntingdon, and Willard, of
Lackawanna, and nominating Judge
Davenport, of Frie, and Judge John
Stewart, of Franklin. The Washington
county bar has indorsed Boyd Crumrine
for a nomination, hut his locality sug-

gests poaching on Senator (Quay's pre-

serves. Judge Wick ham, of Ik-ave- le-in- g

the only judge allotted tuay in the
distribution. If any of Hasting'? judges
are dropped, the combine will probably
go for Judge Wickham, using Mr.
Crumrine or Judge Davenjort, of Krie,
to defeat him. So the probabilities are
of more bargaining on judicial nomina-
tions for which (ioveruor Hastings set
the pace.

The relaying of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company's tracks westward
from Philadelphia with rails weighing
10O pounds to theyard shows how rapid-
ly the demands of commerce are forcing
the improvement of transportation facil-

ities. A steady increase in the size and
speed of freight trains has compelled the
improvement of the motive power and
the strengthening of the roadbed by the
use of heavier rails and the building of
more massive bridges. It is because of
the larger trains and the more rapid
movement that the cost of transporta-
tion has fallen to such an extent in the
last twenty years, during which time tiie
average freight rate per tou mile on the
PeCnsylvauia Railroad has been de
creased nearly 'iO per cent. The use of
the llHVround rails on the Pennsylvania
system marks a radical advance in track
construction which is highly significant
of the enormous volume of traflic pass
ing over these lines.

It is now as clear as a sunbeam that
the Wilson tariff is a better revenue
raiser than McKinley 's or any tariff
witti nigh "protective rates, it more
revenue is to lie raised by customs duties
the Wilson rates must be rather lowered
than raised. Every economist and every
merchant knows that high tariff rates
act in a ptohibitory way on importa
tions, and hence kill the revenue from
customs. Had the original Wilson bill

prescribing lower duties than those
fixed in the bill by Senator Gorman and
his clique become law it would have
brought in to the government much
larger revenues, aud the present deli
cit in the treasury would have been
much less than it is.

Work will be commenced this week

on new rubber works at Wilmerding.
near the Westinghouse Airbrake Works
It will le completed by January and will

tinploy between 500 and l,Ot0 haudd.

Washington Letter.

Washin-to- n August 10, 1S'...- - sena-

tor Gorman is evidently letting the other
fellows do the worrying about the situ- -

nt ion in Marvland. He has gone for

his usual August stay at Saratoga. He
was in Washington jtrst before starting
and said: ticket is first class in
every respect and the Democratic party
ia to be congratulated. The trifling oh

it
Ip

to

art nt mult- - U1..U t - - i -

The truth is there is less objection than
I expected, and much less than has
often iist-- n lief ore when tickets were
named, and the partv majority has len I about 40 men to the Mirmeneiu

larger than usual when the were j jail al,ut 1 o'clock th.s :

counted. I anticipate no more than the demanded of the jador the kejS ailing

usual amount of ditliculty in carryinu- - to the ceils of Matthew lw.s and Je
r.n tlio riniiiiiiiin. and look for a troou
majority for Mr. Hurst and the other
nominees. There must always le dis
appointments in politics, hut the partv
in the end will get together and vviu. as
usual. I have no fear whatever of the

in November. Lontr liefore that
time all real Democrats will be united
for the common cause "

Comptroller Howler has heard the
arguments ia favor of the constitution
ality of the sugar liotinty, and against
his assumption of the authority to pass
upon the constitutionality of an act of
congress, but he has not announced his
intentions. From what has been learned
from other sourci it will not U' surpris
ing should he, because of his doubt of
the constitutionality of the original su-

gar Ixuinty clause of the McKinley law,

refuse to approve the payment oi tne
money appropriated to pay sugir boun
ties until the courts have declared tne
law to be unconstitutional.

How manv of the newspapers which
make a practice of misrepresenting the
the acts and and intentions of the ad
ministration, loth at home aud abroad,
will make public the fact the Cnited
States minister to thina was tne nrst
representative of a foreigu government
to demand of China, at the time of the
receut destruction of missionary projierty
and massacre of missionaries, not only
reparation for damage done and the

Pittstoii

those who did but ttie o;ave way spans tne engine
Americans tempor dronned twenty feet into the

arilv residine China? This demand Which that feet deep
was and effect coal followed
judged from the recent twenty piled up the river, lhe

which started mainder of had by this time
the lion roaring the Chinese checked and stopped the
dragon awful rate. lu that mas- - trii k

killed Radcliffe.
jured, although thev had Houser Rrakeman

that Kuglish who who were thecab time
killed. Talk cheap, but the bridge collapsed, down

comes acts this administration not moment's and were drowned
Iiehind that of any other history

the protecting Americans
and American industries abroad. The
fairness of the Republican papers
vour vicinity can be judged the way
they treat this Chinese incident. It's
brick houses ginger cakes that most

will ignore entirely.
Secretary Morton has more than once

shown that his ideas public affairs
are the good, old Jefferson
Andrew Jackson sort Democracy. He
has just given another instance
Sometime ago he said a newspatier
man regard proposition pay
government bounty agricultural pro
ducts. "If will pay raise and
port products, there
bounty needed. And will not pay

raise and agricultural product
bounty should This did

uot please the editor the New York
periodical for whom interview wa?
sex-ured-

. He fixed up answer the
secretary s words and this week Mr

received a proof In reply
Secretary .Morton Has written Him
short letter, from which the following
paragraph, which a nutshell statement

the whole bounty question,
"lie kind enough vour
readers how the lounty raised

pav the producer agricultural pro
ducts for his exports, except by taxation
upon the people. the government

the I'nited States single dollar that
not taken from the pockets its

citizens by taxation ? The bounty system
merely modern application "rob

Peter pay Paul" and there
doubt its being class legislation the
most vicious kind, although dilli
cult convince those temporarily bene
fitted that it

Italtimore Morni Swept.

Baltimore, Md , Aug. 11. wind
storm cyclonic proiortions, accom
panied by a heavy dow npour rain ami

visited this city Houses
were unroofed, trees uprooted, windows
smashed, telegraph, telephone ami trol

wires broken aud other damage was
done. most serious damage was
the demolition St. Eli.alieth's Catho
lie church, in course of erection.
parts city suffered. storm

from the northwest and continued
intervals three hours. No fatal

ities have been rejorted.
Just before the rain liegan the

cury made a record break iug of
nine degrees one minute. The
highest temperature during the day was
reached just before the storm broke.
when I'D degrees were recorded.

Poisoned by Ice Cream.

Shamokin, Pa., Aug. 12. Mrs. Peter
Koch, Mrs. Morris Zimmerman and two
children, of Shipmau's Mills, near Sha-
mokin, are dying from the effects
being poisoned by eating ice cream.
The Koch and Zimmerman families
held a social gathering Saturday
night, and a freezer cream was pre
pared. All persons present ate freely
the cream, shortly afterward le--
came dangerously ill.

physician was called and emetics
saved tne lives the party except
Mrs. Koch and Mrs. Zimmerman and a
child of each, who have been lying a
precarious condition ever since.

An examination proved that the poi
son had been put tiie extract which
flavored the cream.

Shot His Father-in-la-

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 12. Mrs. Wik
Ham Haas left her husband a week ago
because his abuse her and went
back her parent s home live. This
morning Haas into the kitchen,
where his wife and children and her
father, Michael were sittin
"Are you going live with me?" he
asked his wife. She replied, "No," and
Haas drew revolver. Mrs. Haas pick
ed her little baby and ran into an-
other room, shutting the door behind
her. Haas attempted follow her.
when Kreig interferred aud Haas fired
two shots him, one taking effect in
the left breast, just alove the heart, and
the other passing clear through the left
shoulder. will probably die.
Haas was arrested.

Fat her and Son Lynched.

Wash. August Sam-
uel Vinson aud his son Charles were
taken out the county jail by a mob
early this morning and hanged tree.
The two men ame involved in a sa-
loon row last Sunday night and mur-
dered Michael Kohloph aud Joseph N'.
Bergman.

Lebanon
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went
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i oniml Mrs. Shields, white
recently. The jailor handed over the
kevs and the mob once proceeded
business.

s everyliody in the mob was drunk
none them seemed lie able un-

lock the iail doors. After working
the locks and itolts without success they
nrocured sledge hammers and tried
hatter down tne uoors. me uuo..--.

oroved too strong for tliem, However,
t . i tt . .. t...
uid alter Hours narti worn,
.Lined the iob. They then emptied

I

their revolvers into the cells the jail, I

but oue was hurt. Returning the
keys they told the jailor they would
back again.

The mob was composed of nieu from
and Marion counties, none,

said, leiug from this city. I

sheriff Washington county passed
through city day with Ia'wis and
Rav their way Louisville, where
the until me
excitement Spriuglield over.

i,ief I'olice Williams.

negroes will contined

Fatal Wreck.

O. Aug. 11. fatal
wreck occurred the Ohio Southern
railroad this afternoon Paint river,
forty miles south of here. At this point
there a two span bridge over the river.

vvest-lKiut- .d coal train Unity live
cars struck the bridge ami the

punishment it, in both and
fullest orotection for live water.

in at point thirty.i . ,. . .. . .

made in June its may le The cars the engine until
massacre of 1 in re--
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They are at present buried under 4iH

tons of coal. I hey all live here. lhe
remainder of the train's crew escaped
In connection with the accident it is ed

that four tramps who were steal-
ing a ride down to death with
the train. This cannot be sulstantiated
until the debris in the river is examiued,
but it seems to be true.

Desperate Haltle in a Itox Car.

Ashtabula, O., Aug. 12. Six men had
a desperate battle in a box oar lietween
Krie, Pa., and this place. Three stone
cutters named 11. '. r.asliicK, lert
Smith and John Meinhart boarded the
train at Erie to come to Ashtabula. At
a water tank three tramps eutered the
car. When the train had got under
way again two of the tramps drew re
volvers and requested the men to hand
over what money they had. Smith had
a revolver and showed tight. In an in-

stant a battle Itetween him and the two
tramps was in progress. Kastlick whs
shot through the groin, Smith received
a wound in the neck, aud one of the
tramps had a bullet through his neck.
I'pon the arrival of the train here the
wounded men were cared for. The
tramp who gave his name as John
Cuddy, of Waterbury, Conn
critical condition.

.Major Snlro's (lift.

San Francisco, Aug. 11. Adolph
Sutro, Mayor of San Francisco, has of-

fered the state university regents IS
acres of within the city limits ou
which to erect buildings for the affili-
ated colleges of the university. In ad-

dition to this, he will deed to the trus
tees of ttie city 1.) acres adjoining, as
site for the Sutro library of over 200,000
rare volumes. The library and proierty
are to lie in trust for the city aud
the library will le free to all, irrespective
of race or color.

in

The gift, which has not yet leen ac
cepted, is valued as 1 ,."(0,0I0, and will
le worth $2,000,000 when the con tern
plated improvements are made. Mayor

said to own one-tent- of the
real estate in San Francisco city

and county. Most of it, however, is unv
improved.

A Young tiirl'a Kerenge.

Franklin, Aug. 11. In revenge for
lieing whiped by her mother, Maud
Corbou, fourteen old girl, made
an attempt to poison the entire family
by putting lishberries, deadly joisou.
m the tea aud coffee. Her father, whci
drank some of the coffee, noticed that
it had bitter aud peculiar taste and
ordered thrown out.

Wiiile throwing the coffee out Mrs
Corbon, the girl's mother, noticed some
brown yellow berries among the grounds
which on investigation were found to he
lishberries, which she had been using for
medical purposes. An examination was
made of the tea and lot of the berries
were found in it. The girl, then ac
cused of doing the act, did not deny it
but started to cry and ran from the
house and she has not yet returned.

cays it Texas Kerer.

mob

went

land

held

sutro
total

year

Tyrone, Auj. '.. Dr. F. Bridges, the
state veterinarian, came hre to-da- y to
investigate the reported epidemic among
the cattle at Birmingham. Dr. H. Ii.
l'atterson, veterinarian of Altoona,
made an examination of the dead cows
and pionounced the disease Texas fever,
in which he was sulstantiated by Dr.
Bridges.

Dr. Bridges says the disease was con
traded by the animals pasturing on the
railroad track over which Texas cattle
had leen hauled. The disease was
transmitted by ticks which fell from the
passing cattle. These ticks, which are
similar to wood louse, lecome impreg-
nated iu the skin and cause sickness and
death iu few days. The disease is not
contagious and there is no danger of its
Spreading.

A Burglar Killed.
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l'ittsburg, Aug. 111. (Jeorge Glass
shot and killed an unknown colored
burglar at his home, in Crafton, near
here, last night, lhe burglar was dis
covered in Mr. Glass' liedroom and a
chase followed. Mr. Glass, was shot
through the left hand, but he struggled
with the intruder, who finally jumiM.il
through a window.

As the burglar jumped Glass fired two
shots at him and one of them inflicted
a wound which caused the burglar's
death in a few minutes. There was
nothing on the dead man's person by
which he could be identified.

limit lietw.-ei- i the Philippine islands ami
Formosa.

The Pittsburg miners Ik cmi to see the
advantage in the recent settlement ami
are more satisfied.

Fourteen persons were killed by lie
collapse of an unfinished Imii Ul i t.ir

ou P.roadwav, New York.
The Russian gov eminent has ordered

all epulsiiu of all Jews Irom lhe prov uue
of Vladivostock, adjoining Korea.

Jauies Keir liardie. the Rrilisu labor
leader, has accepted an invitation to ad-

dress the labor coniriess at Cliicaiso.

An Addison, Ala., iron linn vas Un-

successful bidder for furnishing water
pipes to the city of Tokio. Japan. All the
Kuropean countries were bidders.

Judge Kay burn, of Killanuing had
his thumb btokou, a few days ago, in a
gaunt of base ball, at that place, between
lhe court house ollicials and lawyers.

Mrs. Mary Murphy, of CoIhics, N. Y..
faliinn asleep with her pipe in her mouth,
set lhe house on fire. Herself and a four-year-ol- d

boy perished iu lhe llames.
The ISrilish steamer. Catlellhuii,

bound from Sidney for Hong Kong, ran on
lhe rocks Ho miles north ol tin- - foi mei
place and sank. 51 persons perished.

An incidental fact about this currency
question is lhal its more uilliculi lo break
a twenty dollar Hole, lhau a silver dollar,
although Hie former is uol hard money.

Kockiug cradles for babies were used
by lhe Egy pilaus many centuries lieloie
lhe Christian era. The human race, in
fact may be said to be louiidcd ou a lot k.

tieorge Yolikei 's milk wanou w a- -

struck by a train al Deny, Thuisdav, ami
completely demolished. Thlcc lioyswele
in the w ai;ou al lhe lime, bul escaped u.-ju-

The Huntingdon . AVir savs:
Apples are so plelilllul lhal some lal liiel's
are letting them rol iu the orchalds, be-

cause il dosen'l pay to brim; Iheui lo low u

for salt;.
A fatililv has struck thecaltle

iug to C harles tiaeckler, of Poller town-
ship, Huntingdon county, he liaNliiil lost
three by death la-- t week and two more arc-no-

sick.
Typhoid fever has blukeli out at lhe

r.urks county almshouse aud three cases
are repot led, one of tliem ln-i- a male
patient aud lhe others iu lhe women's end
ol tin building.

Charles Hammond and hi wife. Rose,
were arrested in Washington Tue-da- y ou
suspicion of having .murdered Campbell
II all, the woman's brother, lo obtain an
insurance :f fin on his life.

Clysses Co IT in a n, living near I'nion- -

low u. and a neighboring I.n uici named
Hullinaii quant-le- over the division ol
some apples. As a result HulTmati slab
bed Cotlmau and il is believed hi: will die.

M iss Charlolle Dulloii is iu jail al
WellslKilouKli, Pa., charged wilhlalally
poisoning M iss Eluabelh Kuapp. They
both lived in the family ol Chauiicey
Howell, a widower, ami lhe former was
jealous of the latter.

Rosa lojidou has been acquitted of
murder al J'.ai boiirsville, Ky., on the plea
of self defense, in a qllaircl she slabbed
Mary Sutherland, aged hi, lo the I.cut.
killing her instantly, and seriously injured
Melissa III ow n, aged II.

Chinamen ol Chicago w ill invoke l he
aid of the law lo prevent a post mot tern
examination of the lioJy of (ee Seng, who
lied iu the county hospital. They say
cutting his body "vill betiir him from en
tering lhe Chinese heaven.

lhe last o: the insurance policies on
Dr. Ii. W. Fraker's life, which amounted
S:tJ,471, was paid to his heirs Tuesday al
Kansas City, the courts having decided
thai lie is deau, although lhe companies
believe lhal he is alive and lhal lin y al
the victims of fraud.

'"Cherokee Hill"' was sentenced al Fort
Smith, Ark.. Tuesday, lo be hanged ou
September lu. Three weeks later. Irom
the same scatTold, al a single drop, M

Killenriiig. tieorge Washington. Kit-har-

Calhoun. John Allison. Eli Eneas and
Frank Carver are lo be hanged, all for
murder.

Harvey Men Itt, of Atlanta. Ia.,' re-

cently pardoned from the penitentiary
has brought suit for heavy damage:
against the penitentiary management
He relates a terrible lale of cruelty. Hi
was frequently beaten with a heavy strap
One of his eyes w as put out by a blow o
the strap.

Iiussia is so anxious to colonize quick
ly the Amur district with Cossacks, in
order Ui watch the Chinese frontier, that
she offers eaeh male settler eighty acres of
land free, a loan of tV!T will. out intere- -
for thirty-thre- e years, ami exemption from
taxes three years ana from military ser
vice for five.

I Maries Marnier, a white man, va
found with his legs cut off in a dying con
diliou on the tracks of the Hal li more .1

Ohio railroad, near Conuellsvi lie, Friday
night. There is reason to believe that he
was murdered aud robbed after which he
was placed on the railroad. Four negroe
are suspected of the crime.

A San Iiem, C'al.. woman w ho was
pestered, as many people are, by oilier
folk's chickens scratching up her flower
bed and littering her yard, Mt 011 a novel
scheme for conveying a gentle hint to her
neighbors. She tied a lot of small cards
with strong thread to big kernels of corn,
and wrote )n the cards: "Please keep
your chickens at home." The chickens
ate the corn and carried the message to
their owners 111 a fashion that was statt-lin- g

and effective.
Iteiijamin F. Junkin, ex-jud- of the

courts of Ferry and Juniata counties, and
recently convicted of wrecking the New
Itloomfield band, built the first locomotive
that ever crossed the upper Mississippi.
It was a miniature engine but complete in
all its complements. It was built in 1st!
while Judge Junkin was a student al te

college, Kaston, after seeing the
lirst locomotive that ever run on the Mid-
dle division of the Pennsylvania railroad.
Il was taken to Muscatine. Ia., in ls.--

,t by
Juukiu's father.

Small Beginnings
Make great endtnui sometimes. Ailments that

we are apt to consider trivial olien prow, tbrouich
neglect. Into atrocious maladies, dangerous In
themselves and productive ot others. It Is the
disregard ol the earlier indications ol I II health
which leads to the establishment ol all sorts ol
maladies on a chronic basis. Moreover, there
are certain disorders Incident to the season, such
as malaria and rheumatism, against which It is
always desirable to lortily the system alter ex
posure to the conditions which produce them,
t'old. damp and miasma are surely counteracted
by Hosteller's Stomach Killers. Alter you have
incurred risk irom these influences, a wineiclat.s
lul or I wool Hostel rer's Stomach Hitters direct
I; altprward should be swallowed. For malaria,dysprpMa. liver complaint, kidney and bladner
rouble, Iirrvournesj and tlel.l.lly It la Hie uiftdeservedly popnlar ol remedies ami preventives,

X m meglacaiul before uinli .rt.luutes aitetlle.

Don't Be Satisfied
I'ntil ytiiive f.i )kk Mail Hs-1- .1

k I Vi" v ktmkn i Im- aiiiple ..f tle
itreatotliara.ini pur. Iiae lliit.ne
ever mailt! !r i'- -

Silk Department :

HUmi yard f Pi i:i. Pl.i t. Silks
in sohd black ami artistic evening
shad, colors and combina
tions regu la r ?l anJ Sl.-'i-

bought lo sell Km am ..l A

Wash Goods Department.

V A

Still emptylnsr our shelve. IOt
I'eKNtu H:i. A MUKS i:i lighl

Ml- -.

e.
in. I

dark grounds. I.";. A VAi:i.
I.ol of Fi:kn h llKi.AMHt white

grounds -- handsomest styles ever
produced by the French designers,
".'."i . a V a rd

Thousands of yards of ( lnn :

Wash toioD- - at .". and 7'..". v

v .i:o. all l be cleared regard re-

gal d less of loss or cost.

Will You Come ?

Some liltle accessories to dress which
women w ill appreciate al such fe-

ll net ions ;

Cclliil'iid Side Comb-- . Plain.
sc.. inc.. r.'c, 1 in-, and J."mv

Kvira large -- i.e-. and ."toe.

Celluloid Side Combs Fancy.
l.V. '.'oc.. to .".IK-- . a pair.

Genuine Tortoise Shell Side Combs. Plain,
.".oc. to Sl.oo.

Fancy Keal Shell Side Combs,
tfl.m to sv a pair.

Celluloid or Horn lai:gersand Two-Pron- g

prong Plus. Im-- . to .'.oc.

Lot Ladies' While Metal P.elt P.uckles.
7.V. ones reduced to .V. aud loc. each:
.oc ones -.

P. lack Silk Kells.v
a buckles, :.V.
."oc. .

o
o

a

o
Q
C

. l:l- -

inches w ide. tnel-ac- h;

7.V. ones al

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.
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. l. juiissrns. m. J. mcii. a. h.mi'K.

Johnston, Buck it Co.7
15ANKKKS,

EBENSHURG. - PENN'A.
A. W . Itt 4 K, 4 a liter.

KHTARMMHItn 1SH9.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKIH.I.TIIWN, PA.

T. A. NII AKKAI IJII, aoliler.

General Bantin2Bnsiness Transacted.

The tollowlnic are the irfnrial feature! ol
KcnerU I&i.kiqk tiuaines :

KI4.MTN
Kecel vetj payable on demand , and Interest tear
tog certiorates Issued to time depositor!.

ia Amu
Extended to roKtomert on tavoraMe termn ano
approved pitper discounted at all Owes.

'I.I.F.TI4N
Made In the locality and upon alt the banking
towns In the United States. 'bare moderate

IIKAFTH
Issued nrntlt.le tn all parts of the ''moxl
States, and torelicn exchanice Issued on ll paru
of Kuroi e.

(It merchants, farmers and others solicited. U
whom reasonable accomodation will tie extended.

Patrons are assured that all transactions shall
be held as strictly private and cinndentlal. and
niai mey win ie treated as lioemlly as noodhanking rules will poroilt.

Kespecttully,
J4IIKKT4'. Kl H ft CO.

a. k. pa rrrw.
Freaidettt.

h.h. ii. BAnnmnn,

TICK

First National Bank
Of HATTOX.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paia np, - - $50,000.

is
170

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals
received ut.n the most favorable terms

consistent with sale and conserva-
tive Hankiag.

Steamship Tickets lor sa! by all the leading
Lines and Foreign llratts payable In any

of ibe principal cities ol the
Kid World.

All correspondence will have our personal andprompt attention.

In term! Haiti on Time Itepealla.
octl3.w3

Choice Plants and Cut Flours.
Fttvrrnl Irxijnn nt Short Aof tc .

VlO I ,1 IT STA III.,
NO. 4.12 MAIN STREET,

Johnstown, Ta.
4 t i.5.

T.-VJ- ALL. THE NEWS. HEAD THE FKEEV MAN. 11 0 IHr year.
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ouey Savers
OI

CAMBRIA COUNTY.

rr:illey's C:ish Storo, Main Street, G:iHit.in, is'
best store in town :ml i fillcil with choice, season t

poods :it the Lowest Prices.
;"i() niec-e- s of L:mc:tstT (lin-liM- Ui, nhout 2,."i(l v.,r

at T cent. l?lue Prints 5 cents. Mu-li- i. i

Print :tt cents.

DRESS GIMGHAfViS, 5C.
The Best O-c- Corset in town, well worth T--

" . :

Wall Patter S cents tlouMe holt tip to 1 cents
Paper.

Full line of Euihro'nlory, Laces, Lat e Curtail,

White Goods.

Sj.len.li.l assortment of Hats, Shirts an.l li.., s.

fonl Ties for holies never more stylish or cheaper.
We extend an invitation to out-of-to- huyer-an- d

of iroods.see our assortment

Th.os Bradley,
Gallitzin, Pa.

I LEAD THE

IN

Ilih Art Clothing for Short, Stout and luh:
Sizcs, and Furnishings.

Stylish, servieeahle roods the eorreet thinir in in. n" we r

money-savi- nr priees. ( hihlren's Suits ir all jrrade n,,u ..m --
;

a

Our spring stoek ot lliirh -- rt uioimni:, me pit k aim ii iu. r ; : --

country's selected fahrh-s- , tailor nia !.rlothini;, espeeially L' .n;.. ;. -

in all the newest and mst tashionale shapes. Uur imn - ; .i- -i

is made on the new principle every jrannent is fitted ;.. ., i

model and conforms t the natural lines ot the human !i'ur-- . A-- a

result we can ouarantee a perfeet tit.
am the only clothier that sells H'mh Art ('!-- '. u: '.h

Ulair county.

J lieCONN E Lh
i::M I:i v'iit Ii Ave.. Altoonn.

Wew Spring Styles.

(

We have a full, new anil eninplele line of it:.'
lest fitting S 1 rin.fr Clothing in Ciimlria uuit m
th.-i-t ilely eonipelilion. AVe have the truest -- '" 1

ern Cainhria anl the male-u- n of our line
We have 1 he new nrinir M

:ml our sto k of Gents Furnishings is e.nij! le.

Our stork is larger anil nriees lower linn
All we ask is that you eall ami exinniiie our
priees ami we will eoiivime you th.-i-t the t

State to huy your Clothing is at

Retains

Hernia
with

C.A.

XW' W art- - ire.ilely t .tn t ui. n

1 1 A T

Al l. i t

V "" t W.t- t- ' J

MAN II I AT
2oO St.. N. Y.

HARBAUCH'S,
PA.

EBENSBURC MARBLE AND GRANITE

MONUMENTAL WORKS!

Severest

Comfort.

t'i'.vti It !!

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES, VAULTS AND FCSTi

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

BITFALO,

CAKHOhLTOWN,

w i : l K :

Kt i'.tiis:M.tlv "ii :iti: !'.'
el.t It . I v.ik . 1' :m t . i:i . I Ii IP ; ''

.

( i e J t I t; . 1 ii .t I isi, ,:i ... 1 i .

Il it lit .I'i t.l . Ii s.
I se i,.e I III li I''-- l . i L :

tit" II ! t t lie t 11 !! t .1' iiil ..lk. A

Ii n n: I ii i .ii lit.n Iti.tt.

to

rMi:.. I: 1 i;l .

J. WILKINSON
i ri'N-r- .i i:.. r.

COOL.
Easy Wear.

I'FACTt'R
nsda

A.s

American Silver Truss.

liositle the above wo Iimii

Hard Rul.ber, the lYuii' Oi
an.l all other St an. la Tin-- -

tJ3-Stvia- l attention
proper fitting of Trusses.

Dr. T. J. DAVlW
EBENSBURG, PA.

Carriage and Waqcn
llavin-j- r i.M llisl np in tiie sh.. l;itt .1. A. -v

am j.re.:iiisl :,t km,!, Wji.j.'.n an.l an
lit. tit-- e :m. at tet ms. ('.1111.1-- 1. Triniiiiiiu. ..i

nisli.sl tnonli-r- . tli.U lakeii l..r Spiin-- W a.n an.) r.njji.- -
ttStT Sji-ia- l utleuli.ui L'iveli Kepair WUrU an.l I'aintinu' vlT;

ri.ni.it-- .
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H. E. BEN-- --
Formerly of Ca.-oi- c

It Pays to Advertise.


